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KOA-PHOR- A,

"DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"

& o; if dollars, sent sealed for 10c

RrivihT, suffering from any complaint
Wtli everything to yon. iiCttr lor advice,

,vn ' y physicians oniy. suA-muit- A uu,

iainii's.s,

weakness.

breaking

CHAS. DAKNAGHER,
of Us Frady street

OSEBAfl kJnis of Cut Flowers constantly on band.

Floww
, the UtmH Iq In,. :m HrtAv 8treeUr THE
City 'Bus and

uueHiMiKiiianm!ius

(ivenvorhetl
Exhausted Mothers.

Change

lelepbor.e Rock Island or Harper Hotels or expreer
wagon and you will pron-p- t attention

TIM3EKLAKK fe SPENCER.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUlLUfciO
All ol Carpenter Work I)on.

General Jobbing done on notice a':1 nuiHi"hT,
OfffiR Twelfth Street- RuCK ISLANIi

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor eirid JBuilder
-( --.a i Shop 223 E:eMtinth Street.

it r.'ir;i"st(:r work a execia'.ty. Plan,

WORKS
FULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

MOLINi.

TATE SAVINGS BANE.
Moline, 111.

ri i r "ifU'eath street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

f Moline Savincs i.aTis. Organlxed 1S69

5 KTEEESI ?AID OX DEPOSITS.

Organized under Sla-.- e Laws.
u 'run: 9 . m. to 3 p m., and WeJneeday and

Saturday nights froia7toSpm
'jiitlh Skinner, - . President

A. - -
F. HtMt.NWAT, - - . Cashier

DI KECTO'Bfl :
."o- -lt Skinner. W. W. Well.

A. Rose, H . i. Ain. worth,
ii II. Edward. W. H. Adams,
iLASuw Fribcrg, c. K. Hemenway,

.Hiram Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
ma It fur private parties la the

spot of the west by the

1 Orchard State Bank
of OttCHARD,

F-- V, Dav.t. President.
J. S. Dart Cashier.

REFERENCES.
V.. ,t I.VTh(lf 1t,.T.l?.- .-

, ""1 IWCk l!MUDO ItailOnai
T. M. I).

'" !'af i hone, Wholesale Orocri".
orrcsuoudcuce -- olicited .

HOTELS.

- J

HOTEL DELAWARE,
t,J-;- Cuttiie Grove avenue nnd

- ei .. oniy 5 nilnntee from world's fair.
rir dining room; elevated railroad.

Rate? moderate. European.
Wm. N. Ploitbe, Bnpt.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Ur"" :w iv. t'"r. Prince St.. York City,

or'' hi.' rd xna rCE ova,d ander new management,
I'nL Ur"pelln P,,n- -
; rau-- Si a day and upward.

m'c int vinii to 'he beet in the city at mod- -

Wmi.rr " fr?m 0,1 R- - R- - "tatlons and rteam- -
lundinpf paw the door.
UILDRETII & ALLEN, Prp's.

World's Fair, Chicaco.
HOTEL -- aitimm Arenne and ZttB Street.Fireproof; 244 rooms; near Fair

Urounds; baths on every floor.
American ana r.uropean piano.

laimiy
lioteL VVnuj for

WORLD'SIT hePULLMAN hotel5th St. anil WacklniniiH A ttdfill, Three blocks from main entrance.
CHICaGO1

e of K.K. and street car service.
I' toT? SQner

Write fori

Secures to CIRl.Sa pcriV-c- t

prevents liic-lo-u' "

Sustains and scotlH--

Women,
and irevents prolapsus.

Core ralpitation, Sleej)les-nes- s,
nervous down (often

preventing insanity), providing a safe
of life, and a hale and

nappy old age.

peculiar to the female sex, A is

Proprieioror

IlD.jse- Store
fr.vn i:ntm! ptra. PaTenport, u

fo- - 'bus
receive

Prop.

Kinds
short raarnmp-r- t.

and Shan T21

.135

THE

earden

NEBRASKA.

.iwmii'

Slxty-fonit- h

New

firry

cirouiar.

irsKlasncafe. Rates-I-loerson. circular.

marked "Consulting Department," area, ii. COLMAN, Kee'y, Kalamazoo, Mich, c

NEW
Express Line.

: .u. " -- ) a- - no'l.--

EASILY, WORKS

"Th Pace
That Kills"

j's overwork
makes no difarenoe what kind. Using
gjeasy and inrerior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore hards
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

jAuiiuLA )
AMERICAN FAMILY

is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. K1RK& CO., Chicago.
Dusky Diamond Tar Soap. "SEa.--1

T H THOMAS.

CNlBfWpf GrANDG
((Cm WILL NOT CAU8t Ui
iJSm STRICTURE. AbKF0RJ5

O O MO PAIN. NOSTA!N.I
Ocm J-- J I

Tl.t. AT L ORUQOlSTa. vCentral Chemiral y

T H THOMAS Sol" eent
Rock IUhpq

w ifllKJECTIOK

. ii Mpntriin Aiib-- as

a . Mm evarvnt tmm vlih i r bot
I. CLKAN.O... oni PTA.N. PRKVFNTS PTHICTU1

Can. .uriKHi'r.-,- i oi.rn i hu mimi
A41C1CK ., i.OKUHCKA.. .... .t.

Boldt-- ' ilST.S. in- - ?fa

llMVliif.v'd 235

MILVrKEE,WIS.

Wis. Street

YOUNG HD
MinQLE-fiE- r- !EN

Draffs. KoC O.D. CirculanK : ' all or
"at..write as ftDove ijrymiurxi

. Tli'Vtrll.t.'in trr--" .r
lACLI'S faion-- J i .r.u 'aiin 'lf- - IP thmotlliKli!iul ana to',fall odors for the L.nrikMnlll 4iaoi ut rats iul1 ERF UM t ; KmSKiijw
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Try ice cream soda at Krell &
Math's.

Cream sli vimI with cverv jlass of
soda at Krell & Math's.

Phosphates that do you jrood todrink at Krell & Math's.
Ten good work horses for sale.

Apply to Elbert Mead, Sears' brick
yard.

Victor Hallidav, of Moberly, Mo.,
is making a visi't to friends here.
He will remain until fall.

Tlease read our large advertise-
ment on the fourth page. King Has-le- r

Schwentser Dry Goods company.
We serve pure fruit juice and crvs-t- al

spring water in our soda.
this and try Krell & Math's

soda.
Cheap lots for sale in South Rock

Island, on easy payments, taxes low,
location heallhv. Inquire of M. M.
liriggs.

Mrs. (1. Gorman and son, George,
formerly of this citv. and now "of
Council lllufTs. Ia., are here making
a short visit to friends.

Take the Moline Central Prospect
park special outing train for a nice
ride on the new bluff road. Leaves
Harper house every evening at 7:3').

Rert Cunningham, the twin-cit- y

player, has joined the Montgomery
team of the Southern league. Mrs.
Cunningham leaves for the south
uhortlv.

A pleasant outing can be had every
evening by taking the Moline Central
special excur.-io- n train that runs on
the Kim street line, through to Pros-
pect park without change!

Ollicer Etzel was called to the resi-
dence of Evan R. Swain yesterday to
shoot a pet d.?g that had 'bitten Mrs.
Swain. The officer soon sent his
dogship on his eternal jaunt.

Get oil at Englewood, take the yel-
low electric car east on SiMy-fh- st

street. It turns down CottagcGrove
avenue to Sixty-thir- d street. Get olT
there and go to the Delaware hotel,
same block, south corner. Sec ad on
another page.

Philip Dingledein, Dani.-- l Wilkins,
P. Warner and son. Georire
Warner and George llillier have
a!! gone to Chicago, where the three
who were bitten by the mad dog a
few days ago. are receiving treat-
ment at the Pasteur institute.

An excursion of .'Sim people will go
from the three cities to the national
Umifest at Milwaukee. The Turners
of Rock Island. Moline and Daven-
port have joined hands in securing a
special train. The excursion will
Mart on the evening of July "'o.

The board of supervisors, of Mer-
cer county, on Tuesday passed a res-
olution in favor of building a new
court house and accepted an olTer of
a irlo.noi) subscription from the peo-
ple of Aledo. rejecting an olTer of a
site and i'o,oo:i in cash to move the
court house to Kcithsburg. The vote
stood U to 4.

The venerable 'Sipiire Klsworth
Mapes, who fractured his hip bv his
accident at Rock Island six weeks
ago, is recovering splendidly, consid-
ering his age. The weights and
splints have been removed and all ap-
pliances except the adhesive plaster,
and his bed has been restored to its
level. All these weeks it has been
tilted up so that the foot was seme 18
inches higher than the head. When
it was leveled, the old gentleman,
who had become thoroughly familiar
with the new position, thought some-
thing was wrong, and he clutched
frantically at the sideboards to keep
from falling out of lied. It is grati-
fying tfi know that Mr. Mapes has
regained considerable control of the
muscles and bones of the foot of the
injured leg, showing that there is
connection. Moline Dispatch.

What Cured Him?
Uieturliefl, disturbed; wilh p:iin op; rested.
No sleep, no ret; wJ a' dieadful pi-f- t

Such terrors thus enmured him?
Iljspeps'ii all nicht, u'A day,
Ii rtally eecnied hail come t ) stay ;

I'ray. file's joa, then, what cured liiiu?

ItwanDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
TLat Is the pfeut cure for Ileadai lie, Scrofula.
Dyspepsia, Kidney Disease, Liver Complaint and
iri neral debiiity. An Inactive liver means pois-
oned blood. KlMiey disorder means po'soned
blood. Constipation mean poisoned blood.
Tbj prtnt antidote fur impure blood is Er.
Pierre's Golden Medieal Discovery. Acting di-

rectly lii.ou the affected organs, restores them to
their norma! condition. The "Discoviry" Is
guaranteed to benefit or cure l:i all cases or dis-

ease for wliic'a it is recommended, or money paid
for it will he promptly refunded.

Announcing a Blissful Fact.
Much amusement was caused at

South Norwalk, Conn., to passengers
by the profuse decorations which
adorned the trunks of a newly married
couple from Danbury. The young
people were made one in the afternoon
and took the train for New York.
Upon reacting' South Xorwalk their
baggage was transferred, and during
this process there was great merri-
ment. On the handles there were no
less than six pairs of old shoes and a
profusion of white satin ribbons. In
red, yellow and green chalk the fol-
lowing inscriptions were to be seen
all over the trunk: "Ducky and his
darling;" "We are happy just mar-
ried." The blissful couple were ap-
parently unaware of the attention
their baggage attracted.

Knenmatifm Cnrel in a Day.
"Mystic Cure"?" vhenniatisni and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the svs
tern is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first close greatly benefits 75 cents.
So d ly

)nr Gkotjan Druggist,
Rock Island

Irons.
W heat harvesting Las been com-

pleted in the southern division, and
much of it has been put in stack, and
some threshing has been done. The
reports indicate that the. yield in this
section will be less than "was antici-
pated earlier in the season! In the
central division, wheat will probably
be all harvested the coming week.
Some fields have been cut in thenorthern division. In some of thecentral counties the yield will be
poor, as to quantity and quality; the
most discouraging reports come' from
Scott, Rrown, Morgan and Cass coun-
ties. Oats harvesting is being pushed
in the extreme southern counties,
and in some locations finished. This
crop, except in some sections where
it is reported short, is generally in
tine condition. There are some com-
plaints of rust, and in some sections
fields were lodged by the rain and
high wind of July "

Corn is gener-
ally reported in fine condition, mak-
ing excellent growth and as having
been greatly benefitted where rain
fell. The St. Clair county corre-
spondents report chinch bug's injur-
ing corn slightly. The prospect for
this crop was never better than at
the present time. Hay cutting still
progresses, and in sonic sections the
crop was damaged by rain. Potatoes
have been injured by the warm dry
weather. Rye harvesting is pro-
gressing throughout the state. There
has been no material change report-
ed in the condition of fruit.

The l.ict tl.;:t t.uiiliht is iLiniic.-.- to
In.:; been Known, but Professor

Ward's i;i;a:ti; that sunshine
may be the-- i....;.l . :'; . i c ;if e:a in keeping
air ami wnt r tree of jiil'eclioii.

OUT OF TOWN.

Remarkable Success by Physician
of S.ott Medical Institute.

Their Prescriptions Arc Not "Mis
lits" They Have no

Medicines.
The citizens of Davenport, Rock

Island. Moline and vicinity have
learned many things regarding the
successful practice of ine.Ucine
through the physicians of the Scott
Medical Institute. The physicians
take spc.-ia- l pleasure and gratifica-
tion in the knowledge that two im-
portant facts have become so deeply
rooted in this community that is
professionally they are' beyond as-
sault or reproach ami that when Ihcv
say cure" it means and not
simply a ! ndit or relief for a few
.lav.-- .

K. A. IIAUIMX.i.
Til Sevui'U Muscatine. Iowa.

Mr. K. A. Harding can sum his tes-
timony up to occupy but one word
and it'is spelled

I thought I would never be cured
as I have had catarrh for ;? years. I
had pain over the eyes and back of
the head and my head and nosC
would till up so 1 had to breathe
through my .mouth. The mucous
would drop into the back of my
throat and caused stomach trouble.
I had a very I. ad J odor from my nose
and throat and my bronchial tubes
became tilled up and sore.

My voice got very husky and 1

was tired and languid all the time.
My eyes became so bad 1 could scarce-
ly read, my headache was almost un-
endurable. I am now well and nev-
er felt better in my life. No head
ache, no cough, no more breathing
through my mouth, no soreness
through the lungs, which used to be
very severe. 1 know that I am
'l liKII."

Dr. Wilson wishes to state here
that no case will be accepted for
treatment where a complete cure can
not be given.

5 A MONTH !

All p.itieuts will hi treated until
cured for $.5 per mouth. This in-

cludes consultation, examination,
treatment and medicine for all pa-

tients and for all diseases.

EVERY CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street. Davenport, Ia.
Ovlii American Express Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-

eases.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2

to 4 p. m.. 7 to, 8 p. m.
On Sundays the oflice will be open

from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

I
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"HrrisijTC

s?CvsX r,s

for and Children,

years' otaarration of CatorU with the patronsuro mtTHlKfrV of persons, permit bi to speak of it without guessing.
It Is the best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. It Is harmless. Children like it. It
gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have,
something which Is apsolately safe and practically perfect as a
child's medicine.

Castorla destroys Worms.
CastorlaallaysJEVverlshness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Card.
Castorla fares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
Castoria relieves Teething Trophies.
Castorla cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria nentraliaes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonons air.
Castorla does not contain morphine, opinm. or other narcotic property.
ra?Zl-JggjJtcgtl'-

B looA, Tegnlatws the stomach and bowels,
r7igJhealtyandnatTiral sleep.

" scoria is pnt np in one-si- ze hotUei only. It la not sold In hulk.
TioiLlLgjjow. "7 tjyll yoTtjinythlng else on the plea or promise

nt it isnst as good" and" will answer every purpose.
ge that yon fft

The fnc-sim- ilo

fieuatore rf

Children Cry for

aSSVsInfants

nnqnesttonafrly

THS MOLINE WAGON,
Molintj, Ills.

The Moline

mnI
UMAU

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to tba

'VeBtern trade, of superior workmanship aid finish fllnstrated Price List free onapplication. See the MOLINK WAGON before purchasing

in on every
VTapw,

Pitcher's Castoria.

Wap Co,,

I lMi,Halsl frF1 fRlN

irriiinr

for Cold TreatT himt (quickly Abmrbfd.
LUOS., 56 Warren fcu, T.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete line oi Wpe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest nd best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

Da Via bixhvU. Moline, ni. J 112. 114 West Seventeenth Bt
Telephone 2053. J Telephone 1148. EockiBlan.

Residence TeleDhom? 1 1 69

SPRING
Everything in the line of Bpring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

ELY'S CREAM BALM Cleanses the Nasal
1'RMHCOt, MU)i 1'ain and Inflammation,
the Korea, tore Tst ant htnell. and

lielief at onceJOlves the SottriU.
or by xuail. ELY

in
It

U.

A

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

8hop on Vine Street ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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